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Summary Compression of the peripheral nerves (PNs) induces intraneural lesions, which, once
surgical decompression has been achieved, requires that the peripheral scar tissue be as non-
adherent as possible. This allows optimal nerve tissue regeneration and the ﬂexibility necessary
for longitudinal movements of the PNs. In cases showing a risk for adherence, tissue interposition
(with fat, muscle, fascia, etc.) can be proposed. The authors describe the use of a fascial ﬂapFascial ﬂ of the ﬁbular muscles used to protect the ﬁbular nerve (FN) and the ﬁbula head. This ﬂap
procedure was performed in a case of PN compression due to exostosis of the ﬁbular nerve in
a child.
© 2011 Elsevier Masson SAS. All rights reserved.
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The peripheral nerves (PNs) should be able to adapt their
length during limb movement [1]. If this mobility is reduced
following compression, intraneural lesions can appear [2].
During surgical decompression, perineural scar ﬁbrosis may
create points of adherence and thus limit the ﬂexibility and
adaptability of the PNs to movement [3]. To reduce this scar
ﬁbrosis and allow nerve regeneration, protection by tissue
interposition has been proposed [4].
We present the fascial ﬂap interposition technique per-
formed for a rare cause of ﬁbular nerve (FN) compression by
exostosis of the ﬁbular head in a child.∗ Corresponding author. Tel.: +02 41 86 86 41.
E-mail address: rabarin@unimedia.fr (F. Rabarin).
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10-year-old child consulted for the onset of pain in the
ight leg and foot arising during exercise and when playing
occer. The clinical examination showed bilateral pes cavus,
ore pronounced on the right, and paresis of the dorsal ﬂex-
rs. Gait was not disturbed. Palpation of the calf was not
ainful, but the ﬁbular head was prominent and sensitive. A
ositive Tinel sign appeared during percussion on the ﬁbular
ead. The AP and lateral x-rays of the right knee (Fig. 1)
howed substantial exostosis of the ﬁbular head.
The diagnosis of FN compression was made and conﬁrmed
y electromyogram, which demonstrated a conduction dis-
rder.urgery and technique
urgery was performed under general anesthesia with a
neumatic tourniquet at the root of the limb.
served.
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The subcutaneous and cutaneous planes were thenigure 1 AP knee x-ray, exostosis of the ﬁbular head.
A lateral approach to the knee and the upper third of
he leg was used, centered by the ﬁbula head. The ﬁbu-
ar nerve was exposed and found to be separated into its
wo main branches, stretched and compressed by the exos-
osis (Fig. 2). Neurolysis of the FN was carried out under
oupe magniﬁcation (× 4) and the nerve was pulled back
ery gently using surgical ties.
The periosteum plane was incised and the Pauwels
steotomy was carefully performed with blade plate ﬁx-
tion, keeping the proximal epiphysis and the growth
artilage intact (Fig. 3). The bone plane was then found
irectly in contact with the FN, with the risk of creating a
car interface that could prevent sliding of the nerve tissue.
igure 2 Fibular nerve before decompression; the branches
re compressed.
c
c
F
tigure 3 Aspect after neurolysis of the ﬁbular nerve and exos-
osis osteotomy.
A fascial ﬂap of the ﬁbular muscles was harvested to ﬁt
he size of the area to cover (Fig. 4). It was separated from
he muscle plane using scissors and remained pedicled in its
istal part. Lifting the ﬂap distally allowed it to be raised
asily. It was then passed through the muscle bodies and
nder the FN and its branches using a dissector (Fig. 5).
inally, the ﬂap was sutured to the periosteum of the ﬁbula
ead, thus isolating the bone tissue from the FN (Fig. 6).losed. Weightbearing was relieved for three weeks using
rutches.
igure 4 Raising the quadrangular fascial ﬂap, pedicled dis-
ally (incision on dotted lines).
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Postoperative recovery
Postoperative recovery was uneventful. A pain-free scar and
complete neurological recuperation were obtained in four
months.
The postoperative x-ray at one year showed no recur-
rence of exostosis (Fig. 7).
DiscussionNon-traumatic compression of the FN in children is rare. The
causes are dominated by cyst-type tumors, either extrin-
sic (mucoids), originating in the proximal tibioﬁbular joint
Figure 6 View at the end of surgery: the ﬂap is attached at
the periosteum.
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cFigure 7 AP knee x-ray at one year.
5], or intrinsic (intraneural cyst) [6]. Bone causes stem
rom either osteochondromas [7] or exostoses of the ﬁbular
ead [8]. Clinical recuperation is expected if the diag-
osis and the release of the FN are carried out rapidly;
owever, the causes are not mentioned in cases of non-
ecuperation. For the cases cited, no nerve protection after
elease was proposed. In our analysis, nerve recuperation
as optimized if the nerve was protected from scar ﬁbro-
is and returned to the nerve’s necessary sliding capacity,
hus avoiding adhesive neuritis [9]. We found FN protection
ecessary to encourage FN sliding during the postneurolysis
ecuperation by isolating it from the osteotomy cut and the
one tissue, so as not to create a harmful adherence zone of
he FN during the child’s future growth. Different interpo-
ition tissues have been described. Fascial tissue has been
roposed to protect peripheral nerves. Lascar and Laulan
10] described this tissue in the protection of the ulnar nerve
uring its subcutaneous anterior transposition. This tissue
llows nerve movement. Other interposition tissues have
een proposed, adipose tissue, such as Strickland et al.’s
11] fat ﬂap for the palm of the hand, to protect the medial
erve in recurrences of carpal tunnel syndrome. Dellon and
ackinnon [12] and Williams and Dellon [13] proposed pro-
ection with muscle interposition tissue. In the present case,
e opted for fascial tissue because of its simplicity and
he innocuousness of the procedure. A fat or muscle ﬂap
ould have required detaching tissue and a more extensive
pproach.
Beyond this case, this easy-to-achieve ﬂap can be pro-
osed in cases of traumatic FN lesions, notably in cases of
ssociated fractures of the ﬁbular head.
isclosure of interesthe authors declare that they have no conﬂicts of interest
oncerning this article.
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